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HIGH-PRESSURELIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHY: A BRIEF INTRODUCTION,
AND ITS APPLICATIONIN ANALYZINGTHE DEGRADATIONOF
A C-ETHER(THIO-ETHER)LIQUID LUBRICANT
WilfredoMorales
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland,Ohio 44135
SUMMARY
The generalprinciplesof classicalliquidchromatographyand high-
pressureliquidchromatography(HPLC) are reviewed,and their advantagesand
t disadvantagesare compared. Severalchromatographictechniquesare reviewed,
and the analyticalseparationof a C-etherliquid lubricantby each technique
is illustrated. A practicalapplicationof HPLC is then demonstratedby ana-
lyzinga degradedC-etherliquid lubricantfrom full scale, high temperature
bearingtests.
INTRODUCTION
High-pressure(or performance)liquidchromatography(HPLC)is a rela-
tivelynew separationmethod (the major developmentsoccurringduring the years
1965 through 1969) based on the classicalseparationtechnique,liquid column
chromatography(ref. 1). Chromatography,in general,is a method of physically
separatinga mixtureof substancesdue to the equilibriumdistributionof the
substancesbetweena stationaryphase (or bed) and a mobile phase which perco-
lates throughthe stationaryphase. The mixture of substances(to be separa-
ted} are solutesin a solventmobile phase.
In liquidcolumn chromatography(classicalor HPLC) the mobile phase is a
liquid,where a gas mobile phase is employed in gas chromatography. Although
HPLC is not used as extensivelyas gas chromatography,its advantagelies in
the fact, that while only about 20 percentof all organicmaterial is volatile
enough to be examinedby gas chromatography(ref. 2), a higher percentageof
organicmaterial can be dissolvedin an appropriatesolventfor examinationby
HPLC.
HPLC has been utilizedat PennsylvaniaState Universityto study the high
temperatureoxidationof ester-basedlubricants(refs.3 and 4) and has also
been used in the analysisof space-qualifiedlubricants(ref. 5). At NASA
Lewis ResearchCenter,HPLC is one of severallaboratoryinstrumentsused to
study the compositions,oxidativemechanisms,and kineticsof candidatehigh
temperaturelubricants. Understandingoxidationmechanisms is essentialin
facilitatinga logicalapproachto the synthesisand formulationof new lubri-
cants with improvedhigh temperaturestabilityin air.
The C-ethers (tbio-ethers)are a promisingclass of fluids for high tem-
perature liquid lubricantapplications(ref. 6). Theyohaveexcellentthermal
stability(390° C), very good oxidationstability(260-C), and adequatepour
points (-29° CJ. The main deficienciesof the C-ethers have been their poor
boundary-lubricatingabilityand poor wettingcharacteristics(ref. 7).
Anotherdrawbackof the C-ethersis the high wear obtained and the exces-
siveformation(underboundary lubricatingconditions)of an insolubledeposit.
This depositmay degrade the boundary-lubricatingpropertiesand certainlyre-
duces the useful life of the fluid. The high wear and deposit formationis
especiallyprevalentwhen lubricatingconditionsare taking place in a low oxy-
gen, low moistureenvironment(ref. 8}.
The objectiveof this paper in this Symposiumis to introducehigh-
pressureliquidchromatographyto those not familiarwith the subject,and to
show how HPLC can be appliedin the analysisof a degraded C-etherlubricant.
HPLC, A BRIEF SURVEY
Classicalliquidcolumn chromatography.- Figure 1 representsthe separa-
tion of a mixture of three substances(solutes)by classical liquidcolumn
chromatography. The column is an open tube which is commonly packedwith alum-
ina or silica. The mixture is separatedby adsorbingthe solute substances
from a small volumeof solventonto the packed bed and then leachingthe column
with a sequenceof solvents (themobile phase) of increasingpolarity. The
eluant is then collectedin fractionsfor examination(ref. 9}.
Classicalliquidcolumn chromatography,althougha valuable analytical
tool, has severaldrawbacks: (1) It is a time consumingmethod of separation,
(2) examinationof the collectedfractionsis difficultbecauseof poor reso-
lution,and (3) the manual operationof the columo is greatlydependenton the
operator'sskill. HPLC, on the other hand, has severaladvantages: (1} Sepa-
rationtimes are generallyfast, (2) resolutionis excellent,and (3} there is
less dependenceon the operator'sskill as a result of automation.
Modern high-pressureliquid chromatography.- A modern HPLC system
consistsof four major components(fig. 2):
(1) A solventdeliverypump
(2} A sample injectionport
(3}A separatorycolumn (or columns}
(4} A detector.
The solventdelivery pump must providea continuous,controlledflow of
solvent (themobile phase) throughthe separatorycolumn and to the detector,
and the sample injectionport must providethe means of introducingthe sample
under study into the HPLC systemwithout interruptionof the solventflow rate.
The detectormust be capable of detectingthe separatedsolute substancesthat
elute from the column.
The first step in separatinga mixture of substancesby HPLC is to dis-
solve a small quantityof the mixture into an appropriateso]vent (themobile
phase). A small volume of the resultantsolutionis then injected into the
HPLC systemwhere it merges into the mobile phase (from the solventdelivery
pump to the separatorycolumn). Due to the packingof a column (the stationary
phase generallyconsists of very fine particles},the HPLC systemmust operate
at high-columninlet pressuresto overcomethe column desistanceto the mobile
phase flow. The mobile phase flow rate is controlledby adjustmentsto the
solvent deliverypump; flow rates of 1-ml/minare common. The mixture of sub-
stancesin the sample is separatedbecauseof their differentrate of passage
through the column. Their presenceis sensed by detectorsat the downstream
segmentof the column. A refractiveindex detectorand a fixed wavelengthul-
traviolet light detector are two popularoptical instrumentsused to detect the
separatedsubstanceswhich elude from the separatorycolumn.
A refractiveindex detector is adjustedto the refractiveindex of the
mobile phase solventand respondsto any eluted substance(in the mobile phase)
that has a differentrefractiveindex from that of the mobile phase. A fixed
wavelengthultravioletlight (UV)detectorwill respondto any eluted substance
that is UV sensitiveat that particularwavelength. The UV detectorwavelength
may be adjusted.
A modern HPLC system,becauseit overcomesthe inherentdifficultiesof
classicalliquid column chromatography,has gained widespreaduse in the lab-
oratory as a routineanalyticalinstrument. In many instancesits versatility
has allowed it to be used as an on-lineanalyzerin industrialprocessplants
(ref. 10). It is also a valuableresearchtool in the study of chemicalreac-
tion mechanisms and kinetics and has been used extensivelyin our laboratory
for the separationof the componentsof syntheticlubricantsand for the sepa-
ration of their oxidationdegradationproducts.
Modes of Separation
Differenttypes of separatorycolumnscan be used in an HPLC systemde-
pending on the type of separationbest suited for the particularmixtureof
substancesbeing studied. The two main classesdf separationare those sepa-
rations affectedby the physicalcharacteristics(size exclusion)of the sub-
stancesand those affectedby the chemical nature (adsorption,partition)of
the substances (ref. 11).
Size exclusionchromatography.- This mode separatesa mixtureof sub-
stancesaccordingto their molecularsize (geometry)differencesby permeation
into a solvent-filledmatrix in the column (fig. 3). This matrix can be either
an inorganic(i.e.,silica gel) or organic (i.e.,styrene,divinylbenzene)
stationaryphase. The substanceshavingthe greatermolecularsize will tend
not to permeate into the matrix pores as much as the smallermolecularsize
substances. Thus the order of elutionfrom a size exclusioncolumn is from the
larger to the smallermolecularsize substances.
The ideal size exclusionprocessis illustratedin figure 4. There are
three regionsof importance: The total exclusionregion,the selectivepermea-
tion region,and the total permeationregion. In the total exclusionregion,
all substancesabove a certainmolecularsize (Mt) will be excludedfrom perme-
ation into the stationaryphase matrix;these substanceswill elute at the same
time, Tt (the total exclusiontime). In the selectivepermeationregion, sub-
stanceshaving a molecularsize smallerthan Mt will permeate into the sta-
tionary phase matrix and elute at increasingtimes greater than Tt. In the
total permeationregion,all substancesbelow a certainmolecularsize (Mp)
will be small enough to travel throughoutthe stationaryphase matrix with the
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mobile phase molecules;these substanceswill elute at the same time, Tp (the
total permeationtime).
A calibrationcurve can be constructedfor a size exclusioncolumn by
plottingthe log of the molecularweights of known substances(molecularweight
is proportionalto molecularsize) versustheir retentiontimes. Figure 5 is
a calibrationcurve constructedfrom known standards. By measuringthe reten-
tion time of an unknownsubstance,its approximatemolecularweight can be
calculated.
Adsorptionchromatography.- In adsorptionchromatography,chemical inter-
actions (hydrogen-bonding,dipole interactions)betweenthe solute substances
and the stationaryphase affect separationof a mixtureof substances. The
solutes are reversiblyadsorbedfrom a nonpolarmobile phase (i.e.,heptane)
onto the surfaceof a polar stationaryphase. Silica gel, which has a high
concentrationof hydroxylgroups, is widely used as a stationaryphase in ad-
sorptionchromatography(fig. 6).
Figure 7 illustratesthe mechanismof separationon a silica gel station-
ary phase. The phenol solute,becauseof its greaterpolarity,will interact
more stronglywith the stationaryphase than will the hinderedphenol solute.
The phenol solute will be retainedfor a longer period of time, and thus will
elute from the column after the hinderedphenol solute has eluted.
Partitionchromatography.- In this mode, the solute substancespartition
themselves betweenthe mobile phase and a stationaryorganic phase which can
be either coated or chemicallybondedto a solid bed support (silicais com-
monly used). Separationof the substancesis achievedbecauseof the different
equilibriumdistributions(solubilities)of the substancesbetweenthe mobile
phase and the stationaryphase. Partitionchromatographycan be classifiedas
either liquid-liquidchromatographyor bonded phase chromatography. In liquid-
liquid chromatography,an organic liquid (the stationaryphase) is coated onto
the surfaceof a solid bed support(fig. 8).I The liquidstationaryphase is
normallya very polar substancesuch as B1B -oxydiproprionitrile,and the
mobile phase a nonpolarsubstancesuch as heptane.
In bonded phase chromatography,an organicphase is chemicallybonded to
a solid bed support. Bonded phase chromatographycan be furtherclassifiedas
either normal phase or reversedphase chromatography.
Normal phase chromatographyresultsfrom chemicallybondinga polar func-
tional group, such as -CN, -NH2 to a solid bed support (fig. 9). The sub-
stances to be separatedare dissolvedin a nonpolarmobile phase (hexane,
chloroform). Figure 10 illustratesa normal phase separationusing a cyano
(-CN) bonded phase column,with the result that the less polar substanceelutes
first.
Reverse phase chromatographyis just the oppositeof normal phase chroma-
tography. A nonpolarfunctionalgroup such as -C8, -C18 is chemicallybonded
to a solid bed support (fig. 11), and the substancesto be separatedare dis-
solved in a polar mobile phase (methanol,water). Figure 12 illustratesa re-
versed phase separationusing a C18-bondedphase column,with the result that
the more polar substanceelutes first.
Gradient elution.- When a sample is a mixture of substanceshaving a very
wide variationof polarity,the separationof the sample becomesmore diffi-
cult; figure 13 illustratesthe problem. A sample containingsix substances
(of differentpolarity)is separatedby adsorptionchromatography. If a weak
mobile phase is used (heptane),then all six substancesmay not be eluted (fig.
13(a)). If a strongmobile phase is used (chloroform),then all six substances
may not be completelyseparated(fig. 13(b)). A blend of the weak and strong
mobile phases may optimizethe separationof the intermediatepolar substances
(the center), but the separationof the nonpolarand polar substanceswill be
unsatisfactory(fig. 13(c)).
If, however,the separationof the samplemixture is startedwith the weak
mobile phase and then the strongmobile phase is graduallyfed in, optimumsep-
arationof all six substanceswill be achieved (fig. 13(d)). This separation
method is called gradientelutionchromatographyas opposed to an isocratic
chromatographicseparationwhere the mobile phase compositionis constantwith
time. Figure 14 depictsone way of obtaininga polaritygradientof the mobile
phase. The most importantvariablein gradientelution is the mobile phase
program,which varies the mobile phase compositionwith time.
Gradient elution is a powerfulchromatographictechniquegenerallyused
for the more difficultseparations.
HPLC AnalyticalSeparationof a C-EtherLubricant
Figure 15 is the schematicof the HPLC systemused to separatea C-ether
lubricant,which is a blend of four chemicalcomponents (ref. 12). Figure 16
depictsthe chemicalcompositionof the lubricant. Four modes of chromatogra-
phy were used to separatethe C-etherlubricantto illustrateand compare the
more common chromatographictechniques.
Size exclusionseparation.- A set of size exclusioncolumns (fig. 17)
consistingof a 500-A _-styragelcolumn and two IO0-A _-styragelcolumnswas
used to separatethe C-ether lubricant. This combinationof columnsallowed
for the separationof substancesto molecularweights of 10 000. Chloroform
was used as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. Twentymicroliters
(pl) of the lubricantwere dissolvedin 3 ml of chloroform,and 50 _l of this
solutionwere injectedinto the HPLC system. Figure 18 is the chromatogram
(the recordedseparation)of this sample. Peak A was identifiedas the mixture
of the four-ringphenyl components(componentsA1, A2, and A3 of figure 16) and
peak B as the three-ringphenyl component(componentB of fig. 16). All peaks
were identifiedby concentratingthe sample with the four pure componentsof
the C-ether lubricant(one componentat a time), injectingthe sample into the
HPLC and noting which peak on the chromatogramincreasedrelativeto the other
peaks.
Normal phase separation.- A -CN bonded phase column was then used to
separatethe C-ether lubricant. Heptanewas used as the mobile phase at a
flow rate of 1 ml/min. Twenty _l of the lubricantwere dissolvedinto 3 ml of
n-heptaneand 50 _l of the resultingsolutionwere injectedinto the HPLC sys-
tem. Figure 19 is the chromatogramof the injectedsample. Peaks A1, A2, and
A3 were indentifiedas the four-ringphenylcomponentsand peak B as the three-
ring phenyl component.
JReversedphase separation.- Next, a C-18 bonded phase column was used to
separatethe C-ether lubricant. A mixtureof tetrahydrofuran(THF) and water
(50 percentTHF and 50 percentwater by volume)was used as the mobile phase
at a flow rate of i ml/min. Ten _l of the lubricantwere dissolvedinto 3 ml
of the solvent,and 20 _l of this solutionwere injectedinto the HPLC system.
Figure 20 is the chromatogramof the injectedsample. Peaks A1, A2, and A3
were identifiedas the four-ringphenyl components,and peak B as the three-
ring phenyl component.
Adsorptionseparation.- Finally,a silica adsorptioncolumn was used to
separatethe C-ether lubricant. A mixtureof n-heptaneand chloroform(98 per-
cent n-heptaneand 2 percentchloroformby volume)was used as the mobile phase
at a flow rate of 0.1 ml/min. Five _l of the lubricantwere dissolvedinto 2
ml of the solvent,and 10 _l of this solutionwere injectedinto the HPLC sys-
tem. Figure 21 is the chromatogramof the injectedsample. Peaks A1, A2, and
A3 were identifiedas the four-ringphenyl components,and peak B as the three-
ring phenyl component.
Comparisonof results.- The size exclusionseparation(fig. 18) of the
C-ether lubricant(a blend of four components)indicatedthe presenceof only
two components. The _-styragelcolumnswere able to separatethe three-ring
phenyl componentfrom the four-ringcomponentsbut were unable to separatethe
four-ringcomponentsfrom each other.
The normal phase separation (fig. 19) of the lubricantindicatedthe pres-
ence of all four components. However,the -CN-bondedphase column was able to
completely separatethe three-ringphenylcomponentfrom the four-ringcompo-
nents but unable to completelyseparatethe four-ringcomponentsfrom each
other.
The reversedphase separationof the lubricantalso indicatedthe presence
of all four components. The C-18 bondedphase column, like the -CN-bonded
phase column,was able to completelyseparatethe three-ringphenyl component
from the four-ringcomponentsbut unable to completelyseparatethe four-ring
components.
The optimum separationwas obtainedwith the silica gel column used in
the adsorptionmode. It completelyseparatedall four components.
HPLC, ITS USE IN THE ANALYSIS OF A DEGRADEDC-ETHERLIQUID LUBRICANT
Bearin9 tests. - The C-ether liquid lubricantwas tested in full scale,
high temperaturebearingtests; test detailsand results are reported in ref-
erence 6. All bearingtests were marred by excessivedepositformationsand
repeated filter pluggings. Lubricantsampleswere collectedafter each bear-
ing run and these sampleswere analyzedby HPLC. The lubricantsample from a
111-hr bearingtest had the appearanceof a black viscous sludge. This sample
was preparedfor HPLC analysisby dissolving40 _l of the sample into 3 ml of
chloroform. The resultingmixturewere then filtered in order to separateout
the insolubledeposits. 25 _l of the filteredsolutionwas then injected into
the HPLC system which was set up in the size exclusionmode. Figure 22 is the
chromatogramcomparingthe unused C-ether lubricantwith the used C-ether lub-
ricant from the 111-hr bearingtest. There has been an obvious loss in the
amount of the three-ringphenyl componentand an apparent increasein the
amount of the four-ringphenyl components. This is probablycaused by prefer-
ential volatilizationof the three-ringphenyl component. In addition,there
is the appearanceof some higher molecularweight material in the 400 to 1000
molecularweight range.
Micro-oxidationtests. - In order to study the C-ether liquid lubricant
degradationprocess under controlledlaboratoryconditions,the Penn State
Universitymicro-oxidationtest was employed (refs. 3 and 4). This micro-
oxidationtest is a simple,quick bench test and will hopefullycorrelate
laboratorylubricantoxidationand thermaldegradationresultsto actual field
data.
The micro-oxidationapparatusis shown in figure 23. It consistsof a
glass tube fitted with an air (or nitrogen)entry tube. A catalystspecimen
is placed at the bottom of the tube. The apparatusis located in a temperature
controlledoven. A test is conductedby injecting40 _l of a lubricantsample
into the catalystsurfaceand lettingthe sample degradefor a known period of
time after which the test is stoppedand the sample preparedfor HPLC analysis.
A M-50 steel catalystwas chosen for the micro-oxidationtests (the high
temperaturebearingtests used bearingsmade of M-50 steel). Both the temper-
ature and the lengthof time for the micro-oxidationtests, conductedunder an
air atmosphere,were varied in order to reproducethe bearingtest chromatogram
result. It was found that a test run of 60 min at 350° C gave the best repro-
duction (fig. 24). The preferentialvolatilizationof the three-ringphenyl
componentoccurred and the slight appearanceof a higher molecularweight prod-
uct is detected at the 450 molecularweight calibrationpoint. Examinationof
the catalyst surfaceand the sample lubricantat the end of the run revealedno
depositformation.
The micro-oxidationtest was then repeatedusing a nitrogenatmosphere.
Figure 25 is the size exclusionchromatogramof the C-ethersample tested under
the nitrogen atmosphere. The preferentialvolatilizationof the three-ring
phenyl componentagain occurred,and the appearanceof at least three higher
molecularweight productswas detected. Depositformationdid not occur.
Micro-OxidationTest and BearingTest; Any Correlation
The HPLC analysisof the 111-hr bearingtest sample revealedsome degra-
dation of the C-ether lubricantbut not the extremeamount of degradationthat
was expectedfrom visual inspectionof the bearingoil sample. This pointed
out a limitationof HPLC in that analysis is limitedto samplesthat are sol-
uble in the mobile phase solvent, in this case chloroform;the deposit also
proved insolublein other solventswhich includedtetrahydrofuran,acetoni-
trile, and methanol.
Unlike the bearingoil sample,the HPLC analysisof the micro-oxidation
test sampleswas not complicatedby the presenceof insolubledeposits.
The size exclusionanalysis (fig. 24) of the micro-oxidationtest C-ether
sample,conductedunder an air atmosphere,revealedthe excellentoxidative
stabilityof the C-ethersunder the severe static conditionsof extreme temper-
ature and time in the presenceof a catalyst. It was the size exclusionanal-
ysis of the micro-oxidationtest sample,conductedunder a nitrogenatmosphere,
which revealeda surprisingresult,the detectionof at least three higher
molecularweight products. A quick calculationusing the molecularweight cal-
ibrationcurve indicatesthat the molecularweightsof the three degradation
productscorrespondto five-, six-, and seven-ringphenyl products. One is
temptedto speculatethat the C-ether,under certainconditions,may slowly
polymerize,and that the presenceof oxygen tends to inhibitthis process.
The Questionof C-EtherPolymerization
A controlledexperimentwas conductedto investigatethe possiblepoly-
merizationof the C-ethersusing a free radical initiator. One weight percent
of the initiator,diphenyldisulfide,was added to the C-ethers. Ten ml of
this solutionwere heated in glasswareat 350° C for 4 hours under a nitrogen
atmosphere,after which a sample was withdrawnand preparedfor size exclusion
analysis. Figure 26 is the chromatrogramof the sample. In additionto the
C-etherpeaks, there are four other peaks. Based on the calibrationcurve,
these peaks correspondto two, five, six, and possiblyseven phenyl-ringprod-
ucts. At 350° C, the diphenyldisulfideinitiatorwill cleave to free radicals
(fig. 27). These free radicalsmay attackthe C-etherscausinga slow polymer-
izationprocessto occur. This test, coupledwith the micro-oxidationtests,
substantiatesthe polymerformingpropertiesof the C-ethers.
Stillno Explanationfor Formationof InsolubleDeposit
Severalthings become apparentat this point; the problemassociatedwith
the C-ethersis not due to oxidativedegradation;and the static mirco-
oxidationtest, while providingvaluable information,did not duplicatethe
insolubledepositsfound in the bearingtest samples. One can speculatethat
in the bearingtest the C-etherspolymerizedto form a high molecularweight
insolubleproduct;however,two piecesof informationobtained from the micro-
oxidationtest and the bulk free radicaltest challengethis speculation.
Polymerizationseems to occur at a very high temperature,~ 350° C, which is
much higher than the temperaturesmeasured in the bearingtests (the test oil
inlet temperature: 260° C, the bearingouter race temperature,316° C), and
the size exclusionchromatogram(fig. 22) of the bearingtest sample fails to
indicatepolymerizationproducts (otherthan the productdetected at the 450
molecularweight point).
The formationof the insolubledeposit appearsto be the result of a dy-
namic Condition,somethingthat the micro-oxidationtest cannot simulate.
Chemical analysisshows the depositto be very high in iron, indicatingthe
deposit is probablythe debris of corrosivewear where the debris is likely to
be a mixture of insolubleorgano metallics,and inorganiciron compoundssuch
as iron sulfidesand oxides.
Dynamic test. - A pin-on-diskrig was used to conductboundary lubrication
experimentsusing the C-ethers,hoping to duplicatethe bearingtest results.
A stationaryM-50 steel pin was loadedagainsta rotatingM-50 disk, which was
mounted horizontallyon the rig. A 1 kg normal load was appliedto the pin,
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and the disk allowedto rotate at 12.5 rpm. The rotatingdisk was lubricated
with 2 ml of C-ether. A seriesof runs were to be conductedunder both a ni-
trogen and air atmosphereat increasingtemperaturesfrom 25" to 260" C. As
soon as the initialtest began (25" C and a nitrogen atmosphere)a black depo-
sit was noticedforming aroundthe contact area. The test ran 24 hours. At
the end of this period,the C-etherlubricanthad the appearanceof a black
sludge. A samplewas collectedand preparedfor HPLC analysis. Figure 28 is
the size exclusionchromatogramof the solubleportion (chloroformsoluble)of
the sample,which revealsonly the two peaks of the C-ether. No solubledegra-
dation productswere detected.
The black insolubleportionof the sample (like the bearing sample)proved
to be insolublein all organic solvents.
The pin on disk test indicatesthat the C-ethers are easily broken down
during the boundarylubricationof M-50 steel with the resultantformationof
a black insolubledeposit. Severalmodels can be proposed to explainthe
C-ether behavior:
(1) Even though the bulk temperatureof the C-ether lubricantand the M-50
steel disk and pin is 25" C, the temperatureand pressureat the frictional
contact could be sufficientlyhigh to break down the C-ethers and cause a rapid
polymerizationreaction leadingto a black deposit. This model, however,does
not explainthe high iron content in the deposit.
(2) The breakdownof the C-ethers,during boundarylubrication,could be
triggered by the presenceof iron leadingto the formationof iron sulfides,
possible insolubleorgano metallics,iron oxides,and hydrates. These com-
pounds are continuouslyworn away from the surfaceand may be consideredthe
debris of corrosivewear.
Future work on developinga procedureto analyzethe depositwill hope-
fully clarifythe breakdownprocess.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A short introductionto the field of high-pressureliquid chromatography
was presentedto acquaintthose not familiarwith the subject. The analytical
separationof a C-ether liquid lubricantdemonstratedthe various separation
techniques.
The use of HPLC in analyzinga degradedC-ether lubricant,from full
scale, high temperaturebearingtests demonstratedthe value of this technique
in obtaininginformationrelatingto the C-etherbreakdownprocess;however,
the analysisalso pointedout the shortcomingsof HPLC, that analysisof a sam-
ple is limitedby the solubilityof the sample in an appropriatemobile phase
solvent.
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